
TORKEYANA

hrblishd for Members of the
Torrey Pines Docent Society

No. 112

WILDERNESS
GARDENS
PRESERVE

Sitaated in north
San Diego
County's Indian
country, Preserve
is an hour's drive
from San Diego,
just over 2 hours
from downtown
Los Angeles

per urlit. (some
units are large

enough for two tents.) We wi}} split the
total cost evenJ.y amongst us.
Pam wiJ.l be cal-J-ing aJ.J. of you who were
not at the Sept. rleeting in order to send
you f orms i-f you wish to attend. Included
in tnose forms is an itinerary for the day
of workshops. lhose of you who do regis-
ter wil]- be contacted" ihe week of Oct. 15
for final details.
Please stand behind. your society and
tsE TIIERE !

A family makes camp (right) uno.er canopy
of oaks, just steps from irails and San
Luis B.ey illver.

To
:scondidoE

October 1 984
NEXT DOCENT MEETING:

WILDERNESS WEEK-END Oct. 20 &. Oct. 21

It I s time f or our WIIDERi'ilJ,iS \,IEEK-END and
we are corxrting on every one of you to
make it a success. It j-s onJ.y the fi-rst
of what we hope rrill be a renewect effort
to nake Torrey Pines ilocent Society a
meaningful organlzation to both you and
to the Reserve. Pl-ease try to senci your
registration form to Pam Van Atta, ,569
Stresemann St., San Diego 92122r oo later
than Oct. 15.
Each adult participant should pay a $1.00
registration fee. For tiiose who camp there
is a S5.00 charge for tae entire week-end
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Iit! PREil!41{I":_U Ugqg4qg by Glenn Dunhan

I vrant to commeno. the new Docent Class on completin.g so many of their
check list items. Congratulations to those l^rno have finisheri the
Iist. ive neect your support. fhere is a g5eneric (rlo name) volunteer
badge j-n the cash drawer for new members to use tshen on ciuty.
In tne maiI... ihe San Diego Docent Council j-s planning a Docent
appreciation week in February of next year ivith free adnission to
many museums and special programs. 'l'he Docent Coixrcii neets about
every 7 months and I am looking for a volurrteer to be our representa-
tive. Tire meetirrgs are aror:nd J-rlnch time anci I navenrt been able to
attend. If anyone is interested, Iet ne knon.
Ihe i'iatural ;iistory i,ruseu:n Canyoneer Outreach has t:so walks scheduled
for Octoberr 10/13 at 10 A.i,i. Tecolote Canyon, 10/2. at 2 P.,.. Bay-
side Trai} (CaUritto ilattJ-. i'ionu;:ent). Tire vral.ks are simj-lar to
our walks but the different location and leacier training make them
informative. I recomiaend t,ren to ne1{ membersr e Soecialiy.
A "budciy'r is need.ed to help out our Duty Cooro.inator, R.uth iiand.
It i-s a big joo and having someone to help check on the caleno.ar
at toe Lodge ano calling R.uth or other members i.rhen there j-s a
problem is i-mportant. It woulo onJ.y require stopping by the Lodge
a few times a month ano some pLrone calls. Ca-lI mer Rutir, or leave
us a note at the Lodge if you are j-nterested.

i{ErI BI3.D LIST PiiBIISIIED

A new Torey Pines State R.eserve
biro. list (al-so eoverlng tne beach and
marsh), compi-1e0. by biro expert Jim
.iiittner ano- ill-ustrated by orrr talented
artist, Docent June rtarbu:'ton, is now
on sale at the d,esk e. 5OA. Jim started.
work on ine project last October. There
are 211 bir"os J.isteci. .r.bundance, status
and habitat types are noted.

Visitors ancl, docents al-ike wi]-].
surely appreciate tnis heipful guide.

The davs are golden; the rain-rvashed air is clear and sparkline,
the rvann ravs of the south-slopir-re sun fall like a benediction.
. . . All nature is preparing lbr the snows and the long rvinter
sleep.

Grant H. Srnith
Irom "Late Autumn in tl-re Sierras"
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Report from rte Ranger by EarI Jones

r was asked by your gracious edltor of the Torreyana to con-trioute an article, preferabry on wi].dlife. r would like totaice ttrl? opportunity to i-ntrod"uce rayserf . rrm R.anger ilarrJones, rrve been with the department since 1976. r; 1977 r
worked here f or a short whil-e -*ith R.anger r{ent i-iartwell. i'.Iowrrm back trying to fi].l- B.anger Yvette ieview's shoes. \r/e'l_l
al-]. miss her.
An article on wildlife. well, r must admit r i,ras at a ross.
You see, for the past nine years my primary experiences withwildrife consisted of the two legged variety found mostly inzoos ca]-leo campgroim.d.s. i{owever, one experience d.oes siict<out in my mind. At this new assignment some things to learncan be foirnd in books, others you rearn on the jo6, the hard
way.
FoI instance, one morning r cane in early. r had occasion totrrark up the path to and from the lodge several times. Each
ti-me r completed my journey a horo.e of birds of d,ifferent
variety would fi].r in on the path behino. me with a chorus ofloud vocaLtzations. This behavior left me a bit Derplexed.rrm useo to seelng some bir,js hanging arouncl the roage, butnot three dozen quai-}, and a ciozen oi more each of t5r,+heesrthrashers and. scrub jays, not acting at all lixe a fl_ock, buta mob.
An hour later iJr. Doolittle arrived in the person of tiank l{ico},tire Park lrlaturalist. The very first tning Hank does in themorning 1s bang on a box and throw seed to toe little beggars.
They obviously were eripecting me to perform this litt1e ctrorefor thero. I{ow that r reflect, they d.id. seem a bit hostile.
Anyrrray, lt t s good to Know even olrr frying friencis are wiriingto help with ny on-the-job training. - r've only noticed, thisbrazen behavior f irst thi,rg in the mo:"ning befbre the tribute.After and for the remainder of the cray, it's business as usua1.
I hope a}]- of you are as willing as the p2rk biros to assist
me in becoming the best -lianger I canr so I can serve you better.
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Docent Doings

Congratulations to Karen Dusek and Irene itj-l}er who have completed
thelr Docent Check-lists and are now full members in IPDS !

Best wj-shes to R.uth and Tom i{and, who celebrateo. thei-r Golden ,ied-d-ing
Anniversary on SePtember 3l

t-



Secrcury's Notcs by Betty Andrews

0n Saturd"ay, September 15th, the rnonthly Docent l,leeting rras preceded
by a bird walk conriucted by Jane i,iacr'reiJ- of Pefrasquitos Canyon Reserve.
0n the Parry Grove lrall the birciers saw many comrtron bi-ro.s, along
trrith a loggerhead Shri-ke and -Llutta]- r s i,'iooopecker. At the lagoon they
had a chance to see, in one group, jnowy rlover, Semipalmated Plover,
.[(iIlcieer and i:IackbelJ.ierl Plover', and were able to note tlre differences.
Back at the i..,ooge for the meeting, Judy Carlstrom gave us particulars
about the first l'/il-derness ,{eekend. rtegistration iorms were passed
out. fhey wj-U- be sent to aJ.J- others who hrei'e unable to attend the
meeting, and are io be returned to Pam Van .rr.tta , 156) Stressemann 3t. ,
San Diego, 92122. If membershave further questions, please call Jud.y
Carlstrom at 74'8-01 81 . Judy urged anyone witn appropriate ski]-]-s
for tne r,+eek-eno. to clease offer help.
Service agreenents were passed out to new members, to be filled i-n
and returned.
Delicious refreshments foU-owed. the meeting, provio.ed by Joan iolJ.et
ano Julie l,iarine.

Ners and Notzs

0n Saturday and Sunday 0ctober 6 and

NN\
7 the Docents of 0uail Botanical Gardens

wiil present an Art and Photography Show in the Ecke Building in the Gardens.

\Yhile on October 7 only they will hold their annual fal.1 plant sale from I0 am.

to 4 pm. It will be an exciting event for both the collector and bargain hunter.

As always the plants offered will be specially grown for the event and not

coiimonly found in the nurseries.
This time the empha.sis wilL be on plants that bloom in the fall. These will
include Thumbergia laurifolia, considered by some to be the most beautiful blue

fiowering vine in the world, the everblooming and decorative abutiLonr"chinese

lantern'rin the complete spectrum of colors, and Pentas lanceolata I'egyptian star

iiower', in a range of shades from red to pink. In addition there will be

miniature impatiens in 5 brilliant colors, and the very rare scaevola a very

1d1'e and pretty import that does equally well as a ground cover or hanging

plsnr
For ihe first time ever a selection from the gardens own hibiscus coLLection

r,,.-: i-rc availaole for sale, included witl be some choice specimens from Australia
-rr: i:loricla. For this sale our horticul-turist has even promised to bring out

<r irr.iilDer of very rare flowering trees that have been propagated from the ones

,.1'-.i:'i r,rt j-n the gardens.

,;,r: q.irclens are located at 230 Quail Gardens Drive. Take I5 to Encinitas

il.ivd exit, drive east about half a mile to Quail Gardens Drive.

*.



l]' J,:ne liar'rurton

ahcut a 1ilt1e knor.."t1r anC :ueh nisr:nCerstood creature..ro.n3--;e-]-l...llThe latrl .
Horror rnovies and surerstition have done their best to create an inaqe of bats

as dirty, loathsone little beasts, ruho are qcod for ncthisq l-,.ut'to bite ycu on the
neek, drinl< your blooC, anC leave you rabid or doo,"red to a life of van;,irisn. i'Iith
ny aroloqies to Count Drac,.rlar I wou'ld like to set the story strai,:ht.r.t

0.K.......1r.!-l- adnit it. There rea11y a-re sueh thinss as.lanr:ire bats i.lbo lt.re
entirel;r on b1-ood, br-rt you wi11 not find a-ny in the'.Inited States. fn faet, ;rou rril]
nct even find one in the darkest, creal<iest eastle in Trans;'l-vania. r/crlrire bats are
fotrnd on1;r in the tropics. C\rr rtqood o1d A"neriean t.rrre batstr either live entirely
on inseets, or on frrrit and nectar. The j-nsect eating b ts cc:tsulne over one third of
their bodys'weight in crop pests every nieht, doinq the country in general, and
farmers in rartictrlar, a qreat service. The fnrit and nectar eating bats are sole1y
resronsible for the po1-llnation cf 130 different types of trees. ilow that we kno',r
that bats do have sone good eualitiesr .iust what exactl;,' are these n;rsterious littIe
denizens of the darkness??

For one thine, bats are nct birds, the;l are nan:la.ls. ?he only nanrnals on earth
uho can fIy. They rive birth to usua11)r one baby a year which they nurse and care for,just like lrour eat or doq does. Their bodies, lvith the exeeption of their r^rings andfeet, are covered r,iith soft, silk;r lur '.lhich the;.' keep neiiculously clean b.y const,ant
Sroonina. 'Jhen handled in laboratories, scientist" =iy that nost tats are 1ent1.e, ta:ne
and eapable of l-earnin.q. Bats rlj-d rot a-11.;4';s ha,re.,,he.tift of flight. tt soree poi-ntin tine, it aplareplly l,eea:re advanta?eo11s, or rerhar-.s eritj-ca] for their survival-lor then 16 sr,'61 vs intoItflyir:.gtt aninals. This r.ras iccon-lished b.yr the derre'l or,:rentof 1reat1;r lengthened finger bones that 'beca:re cover.ed. r,riih ttrin r.linz renb.ar."i thr.textended to, anrl usr-1a]1y bet',,reen the hind 1egs. This evolution to flilht, reqrr.iled adrastic reduction of bod;r rueight. The !:eaviest bone rn the anina'ls 'lcrl;r iras t6efenur, or thiqh bone. In tine, this bcne r"ras red,_r-ced_. so serrerel)r ttrat itie bat,sl eqs eortld no -! onger s';.pt-'ort the ,,leiqht of the aninal! bod",,. Tlis is r^,h,r 'b,ats hanp
r:nside doun rather than standinq upright lilce other raira.1s. The stress cr +,le iroi,.,s
';eiqht "r.rrst be borrre by tendons rather than the r.:eak ald fra,?jts ,r-eq bcnes.I: fl :-ht, hats tre car:zl^l,-e cf q-razj_n.:1 ,r st.ri-t etl::Tes o: 

"o,,r=" 
l+hen in tLert:rstrit o'inseets. A.iding then in their Jeareh of lccd rs +.heir hirhly efleeientsonar system in r.rhich they r.rtter hiqh-litched squeeks r,rnich boturee back, he_r_ping themto -.l-oeate inseets, and keep then fron eo-"l-,'idine r,dth obstacles in the da:.k. scientists,usinq bats as tLeir insriration, are de're]oling sophisticated scnaz'deviees to be in-stallerl in the canes of the b1inrl, to give ttei 3r"uter inderendence an6 safety of:o."renent.

In the Ilnited'States, there are 1r0 different s:eeies of bats, and, g/+7 species
"icr''ld 

wide' Some bats htve beautiful sr+eet fox-l-j}e faces, others are bizar.rer....erctesqrre. fn size, bats ranqe fror as tin;r as a bunble bee, to the giants of lletuGuniea wi-th a six.foot r^rinq span. (Luckil;'l these big guys o":-;. "ui i"":.t.1--sone bats a:'e solitar;'aninals, nany are eoionial, but aI1 are interesti-ns end. rost

_" 
t,:;":;ii"1*"*ence 

uith r-.ats .was r.rc1e ,r.".tio*';- ,; ;;" ;"-.;;;;;";"rrr.u.rr,,as a teenecer. Cn th.e lake where r t+as sta;ring, there ,.uas t" larqe, open pavillionlnrhere dances'"tere he'td on r,reekends. Dr:ring thJ'aances, Jrou,..loulcl frequentljr hearladies shriekine as bats flew through the ioifairrg right o,rer their heads i:: pursr:itcf insects, but to ny knor,rl-edge, no one was ea,/er fii-ttJn 
", hurr,"j"i"'.ri;]"rri, ir'tr.,"bats.

There is so nueh nore r r,lould lil<e to te11 you about bats but......rf ;rop vi11axcuse ltr€ooo'...I see the sua conink ur).r...so T nust crer,^ll into ny bcx and qet scne
lilli:..:::::::.::.:T.::::.i:ffif; ;;fr?ffi":l,night......r-r 

r7su16 jult ro.re to'-have vou

5.

is cro'.,rinq near, I 
"houghi 

it r^ror:-"I-d be alirciri-s.te tc r",r::i te



Notes from the Naauzlist

Ci,il-il .G OUI Tir-,

I found a sinaIl, giJ.t frame. In it there was a hand colored, post-
card sized picture of lorrey Pines. From tire writing on the back
I coulo. see that it had once been worth two dollars, but that it had
been marked down to one dolJ-ar. Someone had writien, rtGrayce I'owler
Aug. 18- 19';7." I remember thatr way back, there were some people
named -t'owler that livecl on a farm closer to town. lhey rrrent to the
Congregational Church, too. iiaybe the picture had gotten in;o my
motherrs stuff. It was not quite as noticeable as the piano.
The landscape lookeo. fanni-liar. Ihe photographer hao. polnted his
camera toward tae ocean from somewhere near ihe Lodge. It only took
a couple of mlnutes to pick out the exact spot. Ihe camera had been
set up on the road about halfway betr+een the Lodge and l{igh ?oint.
I was able to recognize the three trees in the picture. One in the
d-istance was suffering j-n 1937. Itrs a snag now. Another distant
tree seems in reasonable health today. Ihe foregroirnd pine was
haro.er to recognize, but I could J-ook from the tree to tne picture
and see a similarity in some of the tviisteo limbs. l'rom its l-ocation
I believe this is tire "Famous Tree" marked on Guy l'lemingrs map of
191O. rrorty seven pJ.us years after the picture was taken, the tree
seems to have grown less than six feet in height.
1'he scrub oak arowrd the tree has grown more than six
wanted to inspect the tree. I trieo. t'r'om tne no:'th.
the south. I tried from tire east. I triec from the
got close. idext time Irm going back witir long pants,
and a platoon of mari-nes. 

t /tt 
^-.^_L

GrLR,\GI by l{ank lli-col

-1 ^ ^! T
!9v Ua t

I tried from
l+est. I never
a machete,

A1{DA WILD TEIR! gAIAD

The fol.J.owing may be of interest... an
id.ea for our I'ii].d.erness 'deek-End' supper?
l{atura}}y, one wou}d- never, never take
the cactus from the Reserve!

Question: Ilow d.oes one prepare fresh
cactus leaves?
Answer: l,Iopales or nopalitosr &s they are call-ed. in i.exi-co, are the
oval or pa&Ote shaped. leaves of the brickly pear cactus. Preparation
consists of renovii.g the thorns from the flesh, then cutting,the
flesh into half-inch strips. Cook them in boih-ng waier rxrtil tender.
one use is in a cold sataa mader saY, with tomatoes ano onions and-

d.ressed. with oil and. vinegar an& a touch. of oregano. This salad
is sometimes served with picictea jal.apefr'o peppers and cream cheese.

P,S. i{ho wi}I vo}rrnteer to remove the thorns?! !

b.
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Hidd,en in the 13 letters across, up and down and diagonally arethe names of spooky objects th.at may be found in T.p:s.R. rind.
and circle the 13 words. i{j-nt: one is another name for dodder.
ilow about another prize for the first person to find a}l 11?
Send solutions to: I'liliicent liorger, 1j130 Carousel Lane, De1
iviar, CA 92014 .

Getting to Know You IUAX.GE and B0B Ai;lArrirl

liarge and I settred here j-n San liego r.rj-th our tr.ro daughters
when r retired as a l4arine corps pilot in 1964. (i'lo aEe guessing
now. )

Marge has been active in Childrenrs liospital Auxiliary and severalother soei-a1. service rrnits whil-e Irve been teaching high school
and. jwrj-or co].].ege sciences and working 1n medi-cal and researchradiation safety. Itm now retj-red for the fourth time - but nowwerre both d.ocents and vol-unteers with t'orrey Pines State ii,eserve
lgtsanaca state Park and u. s. Forest service, and arso sierra
Club Lodge i{osts and committee.
so wetre still worki-ng, but this time it's fun. The people inthe 'toutfitsrr are what make it fun.

,f,*4ru
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Tonney PINES DOCENT SOCIETY

Deadline for Torreyana coPY
is the 25th of eaeh month.
Send contributions to:
fsabel Buechler, Editor
)70? Oleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92l-06
Phone z 222-70L6

Poetry Corner

THE HARE

In the black furrow of a field
I salr an oJ-d witch-hare this night;
And she cocked a J.issome ear,
And she eyed. the moon so bright,
And. she niboled of the green;
And I whispered, 'rWhsstt Witcn-hare!'l
Away Like a ghostie oter the fieJ.d
She fled and left the moon3-ight there.

-Walter d.e ].a Mare

Torrey Pi-nes Docent Society
C/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008
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I&ty'aontt w6 rearfange-the ilbad Rangerrs
delk drawers tonlght ??
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